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Abstract 
Athletes are expected to act ethically and morally. In reality， however， misconduct by top athletes such as physical vio-
lence， drug abuse， excessive drinking， and bad behavior are repo抗edby the media and subjected to criticism. Such misconduct 
by top athletes is regarded as an important research subject in the humanities and social sciences of sports. 
The present study aimed to discuss this issue仕omthe standpoints of sport sociology， history of athletics， and sport psy-
chology. With regard to how the present situation of athletes' misconduct can be interpreted， the misconduct was discussed 
as a problem of excessive socialization of sport ethic.s based on deviance theory仕omthe standpoint of sport sociology. From 
the standpoint of history of athletics， history of sportsmanship and athletes' misconduct was presented to indicate that miscon-
duct is not just a current problem but an issue of long standing. For measures to inhibit athletes' misconduct， effectiveness 
of improving psychosocial skills in sport settings and generalizing them to everyday situations was pointed out仕omthe stand-
point of sport psychology. Interdisciplinary approaches as outlined above would be effective in grasping the misconduct issue 
of athletes in a multifaceted perspective. 
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英語辞典J(Oxford English Dictionary = 0 ED )によ
れば、 sportsmanという用語は、 ファーカー (G.
Farquhar)の『素晴らしき策略J(1706-1707年)に初
見されるという o そこでは、遊び人 (aman of plea-





ソン (S.Johnson) は f英語辞典J (A Dictionary of 





















O.A. Murray) によって編纂された OEDの前身の辞書







と定義している o しかし、 1924年刊行の POD (the 
























































































































& Shields， 1986a， 1986b)、接触程度の強いスポーツで
は、道徳的思考水準とスポーツ参加期間との問に、低い































































































はないと考えられている(たとえば， Gould & Carson， 
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